and biliverdin are oxyphil substances they take up eosin, and even a green color appears brown when mixed with the orange-red color of eosin. A considerable number of tests have been devised for the identification of "bilirubin" by its oxidation to green biliverdin (Stein, 33; Nizet and Barac, 27; Gomori, 9; Glenner, 8; Kutlfk, 12; Okamoto, 28) .
In relation to the histologic and histochemical study of bile pigments, the description of obstructive jaundice published by Orth in 1887 (reference 30, p. 974) is of interest.
His material was usually hardened in MUller's fluid and stained with carmine (Orth, 29) , since this was before the introduction of formaldehyde as a fixative by Blum in 1893. "In isolated icterus bile staining of liver cells appears chiefly in the centers of the lobules, partly as a diffuse yellow coloration, partly as bright or dark yellow, yellow red or brown red granules or occasionally crystals of bilirubin. With more severe obstruction icteric coloration extends to other organs, the liver pigmentation alters in character to olive green (green jaundice) or even greenish black. In current experiments azure A-eosin B staining was done on formol-and chloroform-methanolfixed tissue at graded pH levels: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. In formol-fixed tissue erythrocytes colored orangered at pH 4 and 5 and light green to blue-green at 6 and 7; in chloroform-methanol tissue they were lysed.
The bile thrombi, brownish green in unstained tissue, colored orange-brown at pH 4 with 
